
FRIENDSHIP 
 

//: dm7   ‘ gm7  am7 ‘   dm7 ‘   gm7  am ://    dm 

 

(bas: D8 D8 D8 D8)                    D2      (sim. verse rhytm )                B2/D 

           Every  day and where - ever I go I am surrounded by those friends 

                                                   C2/D                                                    D2    C2 

who are always telling me they love me, but then I know that it de - pends 

                                       D2                                        B2/D                                         C2/D                        B2   

whether I fit into their soulless, superficial, plastic world, where I will be accepted only if I do as I am told. 

 

   C2                Bbmaj7 am7               C/D             D             Bb(2)                                 C                      am7                 dm 

I wanna break free!               (You gotta break free!) I’m sick and tired to hear about how they want me to be. 

                            Bbmaj7 am7             C/D       D             Bb(2)                                      C                     Gsus                   G 

I wish they could see!       (They’re going to see!) That   I  have found some - body now who really cares for me. 

 

               C/D        dm7                      C/D       dm7  gm7                            am7 

…‘cause He’s the One who’s set my heart on fire. Noone else, He’s my one desire. 

C/D     dm7                   C/D    dm7       gm7                                am7 

Everything, He’s given all for me. He turns my life around and sets me free . 

C/D        dm7                          C/D          dm7   gm7                                am7 

He’s the One who makes me jump and swing, up and down, I wanna dance and sing.  

       C/D           dm7                C/D       dm7         gm7                                     am7                      dm 

I’m filled with love, like I’m going to burst, but He’s the well and He will quench my thirst. 

  

(bas: D8 D8 D8 D8)                          D2      (sim. verse rhytm )                     B2/D 

Now, I am  afraid  of what they’re going to do  on that day they will found out  

                                            C2/D                                                       B2   

that I do know the truth of what their so-called friendship’s all a - bout 

  

    C2             Bbmaj7    am7                       C/D       D               Bb(2)                 C                     am7           dm 

I wanna be strong!                 (You gotta be strong!) Or else I’ll be a fake as well for all eterni - ty. 

                            Bbmaj7 am7                    C/D             D           Bb(2)                             C                         Gsus            G 

I know they are wrong!             (Oh, they are so wrong!) I wish they opened up their eyes and face reali - ty,  

 

            C/D        dm7                      C/D       dm7  gm7                            am7 

…that He’s the One who’s set my heart on fire. Noone else, He’s my one desire. 

C/D     dm7                   C/D    dm7       gm7                                am7 

Everything, He’s given all for me. He turns my life around and sets me free . 

C/D        dm7                          C/D          dm7   gm7                                am7 

He’s the One who makes me jump and swing, up and down, I wanna dance and sing.  

       C/D           dm7                C/D       dm7         gm7                                     am7                      dm 

I’m filled with love, like I’m going to burst, but He’s the well and He will quench my thirst. 

 

dm ‘  am/D ‘  em/D  ‘ gm/D‘     (Psalm 55:22)     dm ‘  am/D ‘  em/D ‘  f#m/D ‘  (1 Pet. 5:7) 

dm  ‘ am/D ‘  em/D  ‘ gm/D ‘    (Psalm 146:3)      dm ‘  am/D ‘  cm/D ‘  gm/D  ‘   (Psalm 118:8) 

 

//: dm7   ‘  gm7  am7     ://          

 

     C/D        dm7                      C/D       dm7  gm7                           am7 

//: He’s the One who’s set my heart on fire. Noone else, He’s my one desire. 

C/D     dm7                   C/D    dm7       gm7                                am7 

Everything, He’s given all for me. He turns my life around and sets me free . 

C/D        dm7                          C/D          dm7   gm7                                am7 

He’s the One who makes me jump and swing, up and down, I wanna dance and sing.  

       C/D           dm7                C/D       dm7         gm7                                     am7                         dm 

I’m filled with love, like I’m going to burst, but He’s the well and He will quench my thirst.  :// 
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